NAVAJO NATION
DEPARTMENT OF FISH & WILDLIFE
ELK CHECK SHEET

Check Station: □ Ft. Defiance  □ Red Valley  □ Window Rock  □ Other: ________________________________

Date: ____/_____/____  Time: ______:______  Checker’s Call No.(s): ______________________________________

Hunter’s Name ___________________________  Social Security # _________________________________

First ___________________________  Last ___________________________

Hunt Code: ___________________________  Permit#: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit(s) hunted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# of days hunted (count part of a day as a whole day):

Other wildlife observed/hunter comments: __________________________________________________________

Sex of elk killed:  Male □  Female □  Date & Time of kill: _____________________________________________

Unit & SPECIFIC location of kill (landmark, logging rd., etc.): ______________________________________

Any other elk wounded & not recovered?   Yes □  No □  Body condition of elk:  Poor □  Fair □  Good □  Fat □

Parasites (ticks, etc.) or other abnormalities: _____________________________________________________

Number of antler points: Right: _______  Left: _______  (must measure at least 1” long to be counted, do not count eye guards)

Antler Measurements (inches):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIGHT</th>
<th>LEFT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C: Greatest spread - measured at the widest part, whether at the beam or point, at a right angle to the center line of the skull.
F: Main beam length - from the burr to the tip, along the outer curve.
G1: 1st point length - from the junction of the point and beam to the tip, along the outer curve.
G4: 4th point length - from the junction of the point and beam to the tip, along the outer curve.
H1: Circumference - at the smallest place between G1 and G2 points.

Scale Weight (lbs.): _____________________  OR Estimated Weight (lb) & by Whom: _______________________

Please Check One: □ Hog Dressed (all organs removed)  □ Field Dressed (heart & liver in carcass)

□ Other (skinned, butchered, etc.): _______________________________________________________________

Chest Split? (if yes, heart girth measurement optional)  Yes □  No □  Heart Girth (in): __________

Age estimate on tooth wear: ______________________  Teeth collected: Yes □  No □

Survey Card Returned? Yes □  No □  Sending in mail □  Photos taken: Yes □  No □

Does hunter want photos on our website? Yes □  No □  Method of sending photo: _______________________

TISSUE TAKEN: □ BRAIN  □ LYMPH NODE